
NORTON'S
Xcw Wall Decorations

for coming Season
arc now arriving frequently.

Wc Invite the attention of
persons desiring choice cociing

for their vails to see
our excellent assortment

of Decoiathc Novelties,
which will be chcci fully shown

to all cjllcts without
incut ring any obligation to older.

All grades of stock,
c.clusic patterns

aitlstic, coloilngs
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.
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DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIS T
316 LACKAWANIU AVE.

TEHSONAL.
T Reeve .loncs was fh . on )ctciclnv.

adi M I'lnn spent )cstcidi) In

I nited States Commissioner A J Col-bo- m

was In Wllkcs-liait- e jesleidu).
llow.ud Divlshis lotuined liom Wash-

ington 1) C, vvlieiu ho ub thu guest ot
Jot,h I) Lewis

Llivanl MucUoldilclc. of lioston, Is tho
KUi st or his biothei, Riv. U J MiulJol-li- l

k, piesidclit oT St. rl hum is' collcm'
William G lhiiiiiuuj, .1 student ut St

Jlkhaels college, Tuionto, has sullluU nt--

ikokhiI fiom .i tLi.n. lllnes-- , to he
null to ictum home.

.li,ht lJaggugiinan W It. Eobblns ht
the Deluwuic- - and Hudson station, lepoit-e- d

foi ilut) lust night. Ho was injuitd
b) Jumcs Hamilton seveial weeks ago.

Missis Lbvle Moigans, Huttle Witt and
rank Smith, of WUkes-lian- o, spent

with Miss Edith Softl), of Mul-b'-

stieet, and lagt i veiling attended a
soi il it Excilsloi hall.

Mrs n G Coiiisen gave nil ".it home"
Moil la In honoi of hi i giust Mis lJiiin-.i- i

( Issoll The lidks piesent wete. Mis.
St i Idlfoid, Mis Coi ln.ill, Mis. i; L Till-l-

Mis i" li rii), Mis. Janus 1'.
Dl kson, Mis It ,T Jienni tt, Miss Hi l-

inen Miss iehliild, tin Misses Meiilll,
ss Ullmoii Mis II C. Slmter, Mis.
E WaiU. Alls 11 W Klngsbuiv, --Mis.

Waltei Collins Miss KlUubith Tone),
Miss Utiles, Mis It Aichlmld, Mis.
Jioiti lult Diuimkk, Mis C . Klik-Mls- s

jl k, MNa l liiiuiicey Ri)nolds,
ilium

Thev Will lMi'iisp You.
ivei have we seen, for tho money,
jod a Kill Gloe as oui At & II.

soft lliMhlc, perfect In lit, mid
(limbic. Wc ate showing all the

shade?. Eidles foimcilv vom- -
much hlghoi -- priced glove claim

liur SI. iSc II. me equal to nunv
Jloves, One pair will coin luce

meaes & hauen.
CONCERT ON MARCH 25.

It Mill He Cn en in l'enii Avenue
Haptist Chiiich.

Ilajcln niani, clioilster of Uie Ponn
Avnui Haptist cluilch, haM ui ranged
feu n lonceit in tho chin eh on Jlmcli
25 to be given by n inicd dim us uf
tvu hty-fiv- e voices.

The conceit programme will be made
up niainl) ot old English glees intet-tpcisp- d

with selections for the male
MuuE. 'I lie club that will sine; at tho
cuneitt Is the saire one that ixu a
concert in Owejju two jeais ago under
the cliiection of Jlr j:ans.
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Those special values in
ladies shoes. If the store

a was larger these shoes
would cost 3'ou $3.00

TV.-..- '.. ...I.-- l.
Q "1 Pd-bV- . J.UULS Wllill
0 they're worth. But we
? must have room for the

incoming goods. So
Y away they go at

X The new nickle and
(s dime toes. Common
v sense toes, too, for com-- x

fort seekers.
0 oooooooo
I SCHflNK it SPED,
$ 110 Sunico Street.
ooooooooooooooooo

THOSE PENN AVENUE

LIQUOR LICENSES

Vigorous Fight For and Against Ams

br's and Wclchcl's Places.

PASTOR AND TRUSTEE NOT IN ACCORD

Rev. Dr. IHvon Tul.es Hid Stuml it ml

Testifies Against Hotli llief--tii- o

ol the Church Trustees, Israel lei

, Appeals lis u itness (or
Aiiisbr)--Tlilileon- tli Ward lis Usual
Opposes l)i inking I'luecs in Tlint
linillu iulv-Olli- ur Remonstrances.

Ilcon"e coin t, yesterday, was enliv-
ened b a numbei ot IIbIUs, ptlnclpal
amotiK which wns on the appli-catlo-

oppostd IjJ the Penn Am-lin- e

Hnptlst cluncli. The chunli
as n body tlnough its olllclal
boaid, (lied lemonstiances against four
places in the immediate lcliiity of the
chin eh, John C Welchel's wholesale
house, nml tin hotels of Flank M.
Amsbrj, CluiKtlun Gomel Ingei and
JIU hael Hannon.

In the inteilm lietween flllns tho
and the heailiiK of the

the opposition to Gomel lugcr
and Hannon wns wltlidiawn, the liav-liH- V

gleti u willteii guaiantee to the
lemonstiaiits that the would see to It
theie would lie no fuitliei cause foi the
Kllevniices set foi th in the lomplnint.

A most detei mined effoit, however,
was made against the lemalnlng two
places w hk li ale in I lie building adjoin-
ing the chinch on the not 111. Kev. Dr.
Joseph K DKon, the liastoi, took the
stand In both cases and vlgoiouslv jiio-tesl-

that thev wele not wcessu;,,
that they weie Impiopeilv conducted
and weie huitltil to the 'iioials ot th"
(oinmunlt and the peace and comfoit
of the thill ch both

J W Htownlng and Milton V Kow-l- j,

memljeis of the congiegatlon, weie
attomes foi the lemonsti ants T P.
Iloban and Geoige S lloin iepieent-e- d

the applicants Amsbn's case was
leaclicd Hist Tin cliuicb seton, Fied-tilc- k

rellingei, testllled that people
Mint into the place on Suinlaj and
that loud anil bolsteious talk could be
heai (1 within dining themoinlng when
scivlcis weie in piogicss In the chuich
31" nNo testlllud that rieiiuentlj men
wlio h.id taken a little too much for
tlieli stomach s sake legtetted It over
tin dun eli jiucl fence

P itiolm.iu Kona H Day, who Is on the
Pi mi avenue beat this month, testified
that he hud lieaid people talking In
Amsbiv ! plate after U o'clock on Sat-tnd-

nights He couldn't sa that
thev weie di inking and on

admitted tlint he did not know
but tint the voices weie- those of Mi.
Amsbiv and his oinploves. I

DP. DIXON THSTIFir.S.
l!ev Di DKon was. next called and

was at.ked hv cotllibel to testifv as to
the necesall ot the hotel. Judge
Aichbald said that couit did not cine
to lieai an evidence as to the necis-s- t

ol the place, but would listen onlv
to testimony beaiiug on the chaiacter
of the house and Its effect on the nelgli-hoihoo- d

Di Dlvou thcieupou stated
that in his opinion the saloon situated
and eoniluctid as It was, was detil- -
lnental to eveiy inteiest ot the congie-
gatlon Sunday school boys stopped
and studied lewd plotuies displaed in
tlie saloon windows on liequent occas-
ions loud anil bolsteious talk was a
t oininon occin lence theie, people pass-
ing to and fmm the chinch weie com-pille- d

to listen to vile language utteied
by loafets who eongiegate in fiont of
the place, and on one occasion a lady
niembei of the clioli was puisued l) a
man who came out of Amsbiy's place
and followed hei even into the chuich
Mild

On eioss examination, In nnswir to
Mr. Horn's questions, he admitted that
ho was opposed on geneial pilnelplis
to the llquiii tiatile. The lewd pic till es
displayed ill Amsbiv's window might
be. he said, show llteiatuie such as
could bo toimd In ninny other windows
about the city. He did not make a
study of show pletuics and only looked
at the ones in Amsbiv's place because
his attention had been attiatted to
them when he went to uige his Sunday
school boys to go away fiom in liont
of the place. The plctuies were those
ot women moie or less nude. He could
not nnswei Intellgently Mr Horn's
question as to whethei or not they weie
plctuies of women In ordinal y ballet
costume, he said, because he never saw
an oidlnai) ballet costume oi anj othei
kind of a ballet costume.

County Detective lienid
complaints of gambling being can led
on at Amsln'y's, but an Investigation
failed to substantiate them.. Mis. W.
15. Duggan, agent of the Hoard of As-

sociated Chiuitles, heaid complaints
about the chaiacter of the place She
was not allowed to testify to these,
howovei. She told, however, that she
knew theie weie drinking looms up- -

staiis. Hnuv McCuicken, IS yeais of
nge, testified that he and four or five
other bovs liiul plned cauls In the
place on seveial occasions, Sundajs In-

cluded, but without the knowledge or
consent ot the ptopiletor oi the bni-tend-

They had not bem set veil with
drinks.

DEFENSE OF AMSBRY.

In defense of his character and the
iLputntion ol his place Ml. Amsbty call-
ed Dr. B. H. Thioop, Isiad Bltttnbcn-dei- ,

F. H. Jermjii, J. J. O'BovIe, I'etei
Hntttlch and Thomas Clmk. All testi-
fied that Mi Amsbiy was a good and
ltputuble citizen and as far as they
Know conducted a quiet and ouleily
place. Mr. Ultteiibender is one of the
tiustees of the Penn avenue chuich.

Somevv hat of a sin pi Ise w as occasion-
ed when tho chinch people called as
theli fli st witness in the Welchel case
Ml Amsbiy ugalnst whom they had but
a few minutes befoie stienuously wag-
ed opposition. The suipilse was les-

sened however when It developed that
Mi. Amsbiy had offeied himself as a
witness, not as against Mi. Welchel,
but aguinst the tenants over Welchel's
place. His evidence was to the effect
that questionable chmacteis had fiom
time to time lived in these apaitments
and that at piesent they aie occupied
by women whose lepututlon foi molal-
ity Is not theli stiongest point. He
told however that when he complained
to the owner of the building, the appli-
cant's father, now deceased, of the
clmiuctei of these tenants they weie
driven out uid that at his Instigation
the Welchel executots, of whom the
applicant Is one, are making effoits to
oust the piesent occupants

Judge Aichbald lemaiked that the
tiouble seemed to be not so imich from
tho licensed places down stalls but
fiom the unlicensed places up stalls

Rev Mi Dixon again took the stand
and told of whlBkey bands being piled
up against the feqco and wild that
In summer time when the windows of
the chuich weie opened the fumes of
the whiskey peimented the chinch,
which to his mind did not mix well
with pinyei. The place had been kept
open on Sunduv he believed, One week
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ago Sunday It was open wide enough,
lie said, to allow two diunkeii men to
i eel out of the front door. In conclu-
sion he said It wns haid to pull people
up when the wciosomniiv strong con-
tiguous lulltieiices pulling them down

THSTIMON- - FOP. DKrKNS'n.
In defense of himself Mr. Vdehel

called John ,T. O'HojIe, who testified
that the place was conducted in u legal
and oi dcily iuij and Pntiolninn Dnv,
who iievei found cause to complain of It
and then went on the stand himself
nml after ilenving that he was in tiny
vi ay lcspouslblo foi tho tenants up
stalls said he would lemove the offend-
ing whlskej bands and v.ould have
nevei placed tlieni thoio If lie thought
they weto causing any olfeiibe

When tho ThIUcenth wind vvni
icachrd Mi. I.alluope canif up with le-
monstiances against VV H Hoi n, James
J. Kelly and Geoige Simpson, alleg-
ing the usual leason that the people of
the ThiiteenUi waid weie almost unan'
imoiisly opposed to having saloons In
the wmd and In the case of Hoin mid
Simpson he chained Hint these pluees
did not bear the least seuihlaiirt of a
hotel

Wind & Hoi n pleaded foi the Hoin
license mid O'Urlen iv. Kelly and Col-
onel Fltyslmons uiged (lie necessltv of
Kelly's place The lattei house Is sit-
uated on Washington avenue neatly
opposite the county Jail. It was built
expressly for hotel pin poses four yeuis
ago at a cost of $7,500, but hns novel
In en licensed The fact that the build-
ing Is not located In that pait of tho
Thiitrenth wmd In which the ohjectois
live but In a sort of disjointed pot Hon
of the waid and at one of Its eti enti-
tles was uiged by Mr. Kelly as one of
the stiong le.isons whj tho remon-Httanc- e

should not have nn weight
Ml ntslminons lefened to Ml Kel-l'- s

comiieteniy and to the fact that Iip
was a couiteoiis, sobei mini who could
be ielled unon to conduit the hotel In
u hlghl be oinlng maiinei. Mi. Ltth-lop- e

In opposition called to mind tri
fact that the building was neai the
stove woiks, that It had eviilentl been
built to catch the tiade of the stove
woiks emplojcs, and tlint the stove
woiks people weie opposed to the
gi anting of the license.

OTHt;n RUMONSTHANCHS.
Other Stiunton places remonstrated

against weie those of .Michael Gilboy,
of 400 West Maiket stieet, John Mai-tl- n,

2727 Noith Main avenue, David A.
Hvnns, 23 iy Ninth Main avenue.

Patilck Conway, ot Old Foige, was
opposed by citizens who allege he lau
a dlsteputable place and had a dance
hall connected with it, wheie tiling
gills wete elite! tnlncd until all bonis of
the moinlng The Van Sickle case fiom
Newton Center was concluded dining
the morning. It Is expected couit will
conclude Us vvotk before noon today.

THEY LOOKED FOR LAND.

City Officials in Search of Available

Sites fur a Fire Department House

on the Hill.

Mai or Hailey, Stieet Commlsslonei
KInslej, M J' Hums, of select coun-
cil's lire depai tment committee, and
Chief Hlckei, of the the depaitment,
tiaveled over u consideiable p.ut of
'the hill" dlstilct csteiday afternoon
In siaich. of a vacant lot suitably sit-

uated tor the location ot a tlie com- -
ptlHV.

The Jaunt was In pursuance of a le-ce- nt

of select council,
to the tlie depaitment commit-

tee, dlieetlng such a seal eh to be made
liv the chalimen of the joint commit-
tee and Chlet HIekey. Its jiassage was
opposed by Mr Wagner, of the Tenth
waul, w ho detected a purpose foi the
lemoval city wind of the Pellet com-
pany, of the Peteisbuig dlstilct. His
opposition caused the lesolutlon to be
sent to commute e.

The committee will meet Filday
night and will have ieceived by that
time pui Chase 01 lentul juices 011 some
of the lots inspeited They will then
piepaio a lepoit and on the stiength
of It the lesolutlon w ill piobablv be
adopted or some othei course put sued
to the same elfect.

House holdeis on the hill me clam-otln- g

foi bettei flic piotectlon, but the
lesldents of the Tenth wind (Peteis-
buig) object to the lemoval of the
only file piotectlon they now possess.
That does not, however, stop the cty
of the hill people. They aigue that no
couespondlng ntea In the city is with-
out a Hie company, notwithstanding
the fact tlint the residences In tlie
Ninth and Seventeenth wauls lepte-se- nt

a money value gi eater than Is
lepresented by the houses In anj other
liv 0 wards.

If the plans to move the Relief com-
pany out( of Potetsbmg cannot be
biought about, theie will be'a sttong
bid to cut down ceitnin items In the
now pending 1S97 apptopiiatlon oull-nan-

to deilve funds foi the estab-
lishment of a new chemical companv.

IN POLICE COURT.

V W. Pond, 11 c.irs of nge and a
moulder b tiaite, was found diunk In
Centei stieet at an hour when honest
people were abed lie paid a $3 line

John Joidon, 3S jears of age, an lion
worker, who was picked up on Laokaw an-
na avenue, Mondaj evening b Patrol-
man Da, was discharged. He was sllght-l- v

demented
Daniel Murphy, a Carbondile miner, L3

sens old. was found asleep on a pile of
dirt on Coin t House sqiuu p. Patrolman
Piurj gave him a bei th at the cetitial
stalon and he paid $3 for the lodging

John Glhov, a talloi, did not take kind-
ly to Patiolman Evans' advice to p,o
home, but proceedd to abuse the ollkei
and lnstiuet him as to his duties He

arrest and paid J'ifoi his etpeilenee
Eva Chllds, 24 jeais old, snlil she was

bom at Stioudsbuig and lived nnvwlieie
She. was disponing herself in Center
street In a fashion not Included In the
bounds ot piopilety, got arrested and
paid ?j

Joseph Simpson, 12 jears old, a painter
from Hlnghamton, was diunk and noisy
on Pi inklln avenue earlv jcstiulav moin-
lng Patiolmen .1. D Thomas and R 11

Jones had to utilize the nippers In older
to get him to the cential police station
Major Ballej gave him the altei native
of paying i or spending twenty days In
Jail.

Seianton, Pa , Feb. 24 H'J7
Whcieas, The Euilted Ruler ot all tho

earth has lemoved fiom our midst Ilro-th-

Lon T. l'lone to the browsing places
of the Oreat Ile)ond, therefoie,

Resolved, That we bow submissive!) to
this edict of the Fnif)lng Head of our
hiothirhooi., that wo beat evidence to his
genial natuit indl) feeling and mall)
excellent, maul) cpmlltles of both head
nml heait, that we slncetel) s)mpathio
with hisstiickeu famll), and assuie them
of our disposition to unielloiate the sad
circumstances In which this evi nt has
placed them, that our chaiter and abar
be diuped foi thlit) dii)s, and thut these
resolutions be spiend upon the inliiutes
of the lodge, and a copy sc nt to the

famll) of our dieenfcid brothei.
DAVID J REEDY,
1' F nUNSTEH. M. D,
J ELLIOT ROSS.

Resolutions adopted by Sornr.ton Lodge
of Elks, Fib. 21, 1807.

UEECIIAM'S PILLS foi- - wind und
distress after eating.

CHARGES OF FRAUD

ARE TO BE PROBED

Contest Is the Outgrowth of the Recent
Municipal Elecllon in Dunmore.

WHAT TIIE PETITIONS ALLEGE

Su Tlint All .Miiuncr ol Irrrgnliirlt li--s

mill I'tuiiil Were Itcsitrtuil to hj the
Di'inocrnc) to Sceitre tlie Kleclion
ol tliu Part) Cniiilliliites--Coininls-hUi- ii

Appolnteil li thu Court to Se-

cure mill Pii-scrv- c the ltallols Cast
nt the KclcuI 1. lection.

The methods employed by the Dem
ocints durintr the leccnt municipal
election In Dunmoie me to be levlewcd
b the colli t for a contest wns jestc'i-dn- y

instituted against the following
Dimociats who weie declaied elected
on the fnCe of the lellltns at the elec-

tion on Teh IS: Huigess, Victor liur-Mdie- ll.

tax collectoi. William C. HuiUe,
school dliectors, Michael J. Jtunav and
Michael T. Glnn, nuditois, Vlto Glrai-d- l

and John J. Gllmaitln, justice of the
peace, H. A. Scott, council, Michael J.
Walsh and Chailes Weiuel.

Attorneys Wairen & Knapp have
been let.ilned to conduct the contest
and tilt jesteiduy filed petitions In the
(.dice of Cleik of tlie Couits Thomas
tisklng couit to Investigate the legality
of a number of the votes cast at the
election In question. Pules weie gtant-c- d

on all ot the above named oiliceis
dil cc ting them to make answer to the
petition on Mond.iv, Match 2J, nt !)

o clock a m
The petitions Iny putelloally the same

giounds loi a contest in eui h case In
hi lot it Is chmged that vote1 weie re-

ceived and counted tor the Democintlc
candid itts fiom men not In the dlstilct
the tequislto time, fiom peisons not
qualified oteis because they had not
paid 11 state or county tax; fiom men
not natutallfeii fiom men not as-

sessed and not on legistu list, fiom
men not of age. It Is also chaiged that
the 1 etui ns weie not svvoin to includ
ing to law, that names wete Illegally
added to the leglstiy list on the day of
election, that votes of unteglstered
men weie tecived without compelling
them to tuinlsh moot of their light
to vote, that all ot the votes cast for
the Republican candidates weie not
counted that the votes cf ligallj
qualified voteis weie lefused

PORCE AND INTIMIDATION.
P01 haps the most sellous offence In

the e es of the common people If not In
the ees ot the law, Is Unit which says
that voteis weie in evented by foice or
01 Intimidation fiom casting their votes
foi the men of theli choice and that
bilbciy and con notion weie means
used to get votes toi the Demoeiatlc
candidates It Is also set foi th th it
men voted in 11101 e than one dlstilct
on election dnv and that men on the
uglsttj list who did not vote wile
impctt-ouHte- and votes cast in theli
nniiips

The contest petitions ate svvoin to as
to tlie facts bv Thomas H Young, 1.

I. Swints", F H Wagnei, Janson Cole,
Peter Pinl.ne.v, Calvin Setei, H P.
Weit, Josh Worfel, Geoige 1'. Young,
Geoige Deiks, David Pmtiey, John
Rlie and Adam Robinson

Tlie petitions me signed bj . Chas II
Oliver, i: D Swart, F D. Wagnei,
J. Waifel, A. C Mitchell, R. Hale, J
H. Jenkins, Han Hdwinds, Waltei
Smith, A F Swingle, J H McPeek. G.
F. Scluank, Petei Seigle, W S. Jones.
II W Tiegean, l'dvvmd Angwln, Tbos.
I-- riansenbiugh, Kail Mlniilck, Geoige
Robinson, Fiank 15. Von Horn, Geoige
H. Seele, Tiank S.ingei, John Hollow,
John U Hobciuv, James S Quick, J T
Cloodllch, J. C. ShlentA jl , Pal Finch,
IJineiy S. Hlnck. Fiank F. Haitlej, Wil-
liam J lleuvvood, S C Cummin" D. A
Tiffany, D 1". West, John Rice. Janson
Cole. Geoige P. Young H V Weit,
Calvin Seltzer, David Paifiev, T M
Keller, William Mlllei, T V Ditch-woit- h,

John Nichols, Amos Washer,
Geoige W. Fiost, F V,. Caiin, Chailes
Huoll, I. Davis, Philip Wagner, Geoige
Pfahlei, Chailes Wagnei, Geoige Henek-et- t,

William Hepler, Chailes Henckeit,
W H. Townsend, F P Woodwind, V
P. Woodward, John G McAskle, Thomas
R. Younj.

DETAILS OF PETITIONS.
It Is set forth In the petitions that

while Victor Huischel, Democratic can-
didate for buigess, Is eiedlted with 1.12J
he ieceived only 9J1, while Dan Powell,
the Republican candidate, received
1,093; that William C. Huike, candidate
for tax collectoi, Is ciedlttd with 1,12")

Instead of 915 votes, while W. E C01-le- ll

ieceived 1.0S7. that R. A. Scott.
Demotintic candidate tor justice ot the
pence is credited with 1,140 Instead of
930 votes, while his opponent, A. A.
Kiotzei, ieceived l.OuJ, that Fiank T.
Mongan, Demociatk candidate for
tieasuier, eiedlted with 1,137 votes, te- -

celved only U27, and I.ouls Kngle,
cnudidiite, leielved l.tt'S. Thu

vote for the other oillces lis set fojth
In the petitions Is as lollows:

Council .Michael J WaNh, I).,
of HVii Chules Welizel, 11, till. In-

stead of 1IVJ; C II Webber, It, KH1;
William McCullooh, it .ilu',1!

School Dltictots iMUhnil Mill I y. P., t'.'J
Instcjil of lllJ.MlPhnil T. Ill nn, 1) , SCO

Instead of 1148, Jeiiuiluh Mcl't-ek- , lt IUU".;
y.ofen K. Ktllam, IS, lOftl

Auditors John J. nilmnrtln, 1) , 9J1
of 11S3, Vlto Olinrdo, P. 801 Instead

ot 1111, 11 Ht Winters, It, JU71; II. 1'.
Murslinll, It , 107.'.

Point limned Attorneys M. F. Snndo
mul H. F Tlnkham ns commlsslonois to
go to Dunmote mid bring the ballots
tasl nt the Febiuaij election to the
couit house and place them in the cus-
tody of the cleik of the coutts.

WRONG MEN ACCUSED.

Complications That Have liccn Caused

by the Burglarizing of Ltikens'

Saloon uii Capousc Avenue.

It now develops, almost to a cettaln-tv- ,
that the thiee voting men, Anthony

Kellv, John M. Ruddv mid Mil had F.
Ruddy, of Pine Hi 00k, who uie unilei
ball to answei tit couit the charge of
buiglatlzlng John Lttkous' bottling es-

tablishment un Cnpoiise avenue last
Januniy, me wholly innocent of tlie
cilme Tluough the elfotts ot theli
counsel, Quitman iS. Donahue, and the
aid of Detective Will F.'Clllfoul, the
cilme has been llxed upon tour other
youths of the nelghboiliood, thiee of
them having admitted It and one hav-
ing signed a wiltteii confession.

The teal culm Its ale Mai tin Nealon,
of Phelps stieet, Joseph O'Donnell, ot
New stieet, Aithui Lung, ot Womlug
uveiiue, und Joseph McCmin, ol New
stieet.

The buiglmy wns commltteecl emly
on the moinlng of Januuij 1. Lukens
was attiaetnl b the noise of Inliudets
mm vventduvv 11 stalls In time to see them
limning awnv. He thought he lecog-nli'e- d

thiee of them as Kelly and the
two Ruddy bovs and was so positive of
Ills identification that he swoie un-

equivocally befoie Aldeiman Mlllm
that they were the pintles and so

the aldeiinun with his assui-anc- e

that the trio weie bound ovei foi
couit.

The old ndnze "theie Is honor even
among thieves" found an oxemplillca-tlo- n

In this case Nealon, In a saloon
one nlht, made the statement Ucloie
a ciowd that the Ruddy and Kelly wero
Innocent ot the ci line and that he'd be

If he'd see them surfer In the
wiong He did not admit that he com-
mitted the deed, but when the Ruddv
bovs, healing of his statement, went
to him and begged hint to set them
right he consented to tell the tine stoij
of the buiglaiy piovldlng the would
piotect him and his companions ns fin
as the) could.

This was to and a meeting
was in ranged at the olllee ol Qulunati
it Donahoe in tlie Meais building
Nealon, O'Donnel and MiCunn went
time and told in the piesetuc of the
uttoinejs and the wiongli licensed
joung men who committed the buig-la- ij

mid all the details how It was
done. A vviittin contesslon was pu-
pated mid Nealon on a later occasion
signed It. Long would have nothing
to do with the contesslon, but was Im-

plicated b the othei thiee.
The foui leal culpilts m winged to set-

tle the cse with Lukens by paying foi
the stuff that was stolen but Long

to pis his shaie and as a conse-
quence the aiiangeintnt fell tluough
und Jail was stailpg them In the lace
Long told tl.em not to won), that he
bad been In tlghtei holes often betoie
and gut out all tight and would do 'o
again in tills case. The falluie to cf-te-

a .settlement and Long's counsel
cvldeiitlv made the other time soiij
they had confessed mid as thev wuuld
thev expected have to go befoie couit
and testlt to theli admissions they de
cided to skip out. At least the oung
men who wen beating the bin den of
othei s' climes hi md the quaitette was
about to ship and vestouljr had wui-lan- ts

issued lot them
Thev weie m tested liv Detective Cllf-fo- ul

and biought to Aldeiman Mllhn's
olllee wheie they wen questioned as
to tilt ehaiactei of the evidence that
could be expected fiom them mid then
bound over as witnesses, each being

to furnish $J00 ball.
Much to the ihagiin of Attoinevs

Quitman and Donahoe the quaitette
either denied totally or admitted w lth
oxtieme qualifications the confessions
they had made. Nealon lould not go
back on his slgnntuie but when th it
was Haunted betoie him ho said he onlv
did it at the attorney's solicitation to
get tlie othei tellows out of tiouble and
tlint theie was no tuitli In the wilttm
statement at all McCunn, howevei,
weakened befoie the heat In j was ov ei
and said he was leudv to lelteiate what
lie had pievlouslv confessed

Lukens, the piosecutur In the oilglnal

I m iwrgn xM m?

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

TABLE LINENS,
Hns arrived For n few days wo od'er them at
special prices. We liuvo tlio following designs:
Cnnmtion-- . Pnnsie, Pond Jjilies, Clover Leaves,
Muplo and Oak Leaves, fcnow JUtops, Cluster
Spots, etc.
85o Oienm I)nmak. . 25;
lOcOieam Dntniisk . . . 2!)c
Ifio Ureutn Dniuask ftnc
50o Cream Damask ... !59c
f!5c Cream Damnsk 5Sc
&jo Cientii Damask (J9c
GHe JMeached .Snow Whito
()5c IJleached, new pnttums 50;
Poc Blenched, new patterns (iSc
H.00 Uleaclied, new pnttorus 7f)c
51.25 Uleached, new pattetns 88c

And a Iiuko assortment of higher-price-d goods
nt grjutly reduced prices,
fluo Napkins, squuro 17c
i0c Napkins, s(iiiit'3 - ii)c

1.00 Napkins, si'iinie SSc
1 50Nnpklns, Itirgodiuner . .. .J51.15
2,00 Napkins, largo dinner . 1.50
2.25 Napkins, large dinner 1.75
2.60 Nnplcins, lurgo dinner 1.05

A great vatlety of moie expensive goods.

ess

Coiniiieneiiu;
lowing prices in

415, 417

case, was present under force of n sub-
poena and ns may be Imagined wns the
most uucomfoi table man In the couit.
No chin ge of burglary hns us jet been
ptefeired iigilnst the quartette. Qtiln-nu- n

mid Dounhoe ate only Intel esttd
In dealing their clients and Lukens
inn not vety giitcloUsly chnige tlitm
vi 1th the ct line after sweating with
such posltlveness that the othcis did it.

EASTERN LEAGUE POSTPONEMENT.

Meeting Announced for Tomorrow
Will Hi Held Next Tuesiliiv.

The Eastern lcnirue base ball schod-ul- e

mcctlui;, 111 1 aliped for tomoirow,
has been postponed until next Tues-
day ut 12 o'llock noon, nt the Fifth
Avenue hotel, New Yoik city, The
St anion club ownets aie Ignoiant of
the new arrangement.

A tolczuim was ieceived lust night
fiom Piesldent Poweis ininounclng tho
postponement and saying that It was
"by i;cquest and foi sillllclent 1 ensoul"
Tho meeting on Tuesdnj will be attend-
ed by Owner T R Hiooks mid 11 P.
Simpson and Mmiager "Sandj" Gilllln.

JAMES BLAIR'S ILLNESS.

His Condition Yesterday .Vot ns
I'avornblr as on Mondiiv.

James Blair's condition was not so
favoiable ".o'tcrduj. He bad gioi.n
perceptibly weukoi since Monday, but
the change was sKht.

At tlie house lust night It was
that tho aged llnanclei was In

about the ami' state ns din Ing the day
His Immediate deatli was not expected

Inllituiuiiitor) Itliciitiiiitisiu Pitted 111

!1 l)iui.'
Mm ton L Hill, of Lobnnnn, Ind ,

says: "Mv wife had lnlluminntnty
Rheumatism In eveiy mucle and joint,
liei sulleilng was terilbleand hei body
and hue weie swollen almost bejond
iecognltlon, had been in lied foi six
weeks and had eight phvsiclans hut
ieceived no benefit until she tiled MYS-
TIC CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. It
gave Immediate lellef and she was able
to walk ubout In time duvs. I am sure
It slUeu iip, life" Sold by Call Lo-lei-

diugglst, US Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scianton.

that

look

like

With hlgin oi YValtha.m Move-
ments,

d? A SO

James Bass Case, wananteel
to weai for fifteen years by
the Keystone Watch Case
Company, of Philadelphia, fit-

ted with Elgin or Waltham
movement. A competent

watchmakei to coirect it free,
should it to wioii".

C 1 iTI- -

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lackawanna Avenue.

S5ES2!fftv flWSls. rsTSTO??!SiaK fRtv AV&
- t?r ii--

v m, tvx tai aNjggS ass&y ir

Goods,
Wa kn Showing in

randies,
Wash Goods.

We will gladly show thum yon
may not be ready to buy.

Marcli 1 vvc ofVer the foi- -

MUSLINS.
You won't buy them to cheap again.

Good Htown Muslin only
Fine Urovvn Muslin only
OJc Hrown Muslin only
7t! Blown Muslin only. ...

lie 5-- 4 C Mimlin for
lHo 0-- 4 P V. Muslin for
l(!c 8-- 1 Muslin for..
ISc 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for
20c 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for
10c Utica, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for
21c Utica, 10-- 4 SUeetiug Muslin, for..

Lackawanna

WATCHES

Avenu

3ic Lock
Hi Lockwood,

2Jo Lockwood,
Sc rtlea.

L'tica,
Good

j
Kic Best

Good

e, Stsranfoiin Pa.

3

sesa opes
Xcw att with delicate shad-

ing under ilic glaze; all are copies of
bullous paintings from public and
private galleries

German Stkies.
New lot of goods as low as 75(
'ihe sllc and quality have been
greutlj

You cin save money making
ptti chases now. We do not

confine out selves to any one
make or kind. Wc ate closing
out a number of open stock pat-
terns on which cost is not con-

sidered when mat king the prices
are made to sell them.

In
nji

IDA SHALL

MILLAR & PECK;

Wj tuning Avenue.

Walk anil look arotnui.

S1LVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
ho I.Mimines thu Ms I no at .'Kill I ikKii

wiiunii Vveiiuc, ovei Lehigh Vnlliv I loll- -
ctuillce, V ill, Vftei list,

Moye to 210 Lackawanna Avanus,

And t)u up) a l.iugisp ue III

E

lieie he will have the finest Optical Olllee
in the ill). Ills L, loi spectacle", Hv
(lIllSMM, Vitlllilnl Mngiillvllig (Jlusstl
und Opcin liltnsis will ho as nhni)s, VHlt
LOW. stul mines 'jrn. to 51. 1111

Aliiiiilnuiii, 7re. to si.75. I tiled, Sj'j ou
Sllvci, s'j.no 1,011! s,'J Aqtll
I still Lenses, rUi. l'chlile IiIhsvci,
to $'! Ill) Wuieplnie lenses ami -- oldc!

on shoit

THIELE
School Music, Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice It. lining, Singing

Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated
Conservator', York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thicb
is the successor to the late

KOPFF.

IONIC Plli OL
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'OTGL

SCRANTON, PA,

AND BLASTING

M fffc

aiADE AT MOOSIC AND RUOH- -
DALC woiuta

LAPLIN & POWDER

ORANGE GUN POWDE2J
Electric Uitterlos, Eleetuo Esplodori.

blists, biifety 1 use, and

Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
tnnii

Why let your home and buslnri? be deitroy.
ed throin-- utront; drink or morphia? when
1 on can bo cured in four vvielcs ot tho Ilceley
Institute, T23 Mndlaon nvnnw Scraaton, Pa.
Hie Cure Will Beer Investigation.

l?
Now Is
Time to Buy

Ull
o m DSUH

ffiaihbsiim.

Hi. km . vs
mw&my t$5&$y ra

Advanca Styles

although

Loukwood, P.
Lockwood,
Lockwood,
Lockwood,
Lockwood, .

.

improved.

Ernest

Sclurwcnka

HERR

ffllNinG

Repauno

the

DijJjii

COPENHAGEN

000000c 00
Gc Good Muslin for ' !;
7c Fou est Muslin for . ... Sic
71c Hill Muslin im tie
73c Lniwlale Muslin for (ic
7Jc Fitiit of Loom Muslin for 0c
Ulu PiuL of West Muslin for 10c
121c Lunsiliilo Cuinbuo Muslin tor !)c
12cLoikvood, 5-- 1 P C. Muslin for i)c
1 1c LockMood, 11 4 P C. Muslin for lie

wood, Muslin for 10c
b-- 4 Slieoting for 14c
0-- 4 Sheeting for Kic
10-- Sheeting for ISc

1,'iu

17o

. 5c 20o Lockwood,
. nlc

21c
10c 2.!c

12c 60
11 7c Hest

5o
l5Jc 5c
17c Uc Sliakct

ware

by
join

134

in

Apill

I'UK
hvcs,

fiom

iiiines, no.
S?l.(l(l

old
liniiiis notice.

of 520

Solo

New

THE

RAND C0'3

tor

0 4Slieeting for 17e
10-- 1 Sheeting for ..

Apion (iingliiim for
Apion (iiuglium for
Indigo Hluo Calico for
Calico for

Flaiuiul for

l'Jc
.. c

5c
... 1c

tic
. . 4o


